Teaching medical interviewing to patients: the other side of the encounter.
This paper describes the development and pilot testing of a communication skills curriculum based on medical student curriculum and modified for use with patients. Six key concepts from our introductory medical education communication skills curriculum were identified. The core knowledge and skills related to these concepts were reorganized into six modules, including presentation materials, handouts and active learning components. The curriculum was pilot tested with three independent groups of non-medical participants, representing a broad cross-section of the community. Participants reported a high level of satisfaction; over 80% found the program helpful for learning new information and skills, and 92% for working with their physicians. Over 90% would recommend the program to others. Participant self-assessments revealed the greatest change in knowledge of medical interviewing. Skill changes were greatest in expressing emotion and efficiently telling the medical story. The pilot tests also highlighted the importance of other issues related to recruitment and health literacy. This project demonstrates that key concepts underlying doctor-patient communications can be simplified and repackaged for use from the patient's perspective. Similar curricula can empower patients from all walks of life to better communicate with their health care providers and enhance their healthcare experience.